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SEPTEMBER
Bessemer Chamber Set to Host Inaugural City Festival
The Bessemer Area Chamber of Commerce is excited to present the inaugural Marvel City Family Fun Fest
scheduled for Sunday, October 3rd, from 2-7pm between 19th and 20th Streets and 1st Avenue (in the area of the
Bessemer Hall of History)! Make plans to bring friends and the entire family to enjoy food, live entertainment,
and a host of vendors with amazing products and services. With 11 different zones, there’s sure to be something
everyone in the family can enjoy!
The purpose of this event is to bring families out to enjoy everything from live entertainment to shopping and
eating together in a safe environment. This event is FREE, but we encourage attendees to bring money to
purchase items from vendors. Use this event to start picking up your holiday gifts!
Make plans to visit the following zones for your enjoyment: Entertainment, Uprising Entrepreneurs (25 and
younger), Kids, Marvel City Marketplace, Wellness, Food Trucks, Restaurant Avenue, Safety, Car Show,
Information, and Personality.
This is a great opportunity for arts and crafts vendors, businesses, and organizations to sell and market their
products and services. Start now stocking up on your inventory to sell at this event!
Title sponsorships are available; zone sponsorships are limited to one per zone!
Covid-safe policies will be followed.
Visit our Facebook page for detailed information.
bessemerchamber.events@gmail.com if you have any questions.
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BUSINESS NEWS
New Aviation Charter School Approved for Bessemer
By: Ruth Serven Smith, The Birmingham News
A new public charter high school is planned for the Bessemer Municipal Airport.
The Alabama Aerospace and Aviation High School has received approval from
the state public charter school commission and plans to open in the fall of 2022.
“The aviation-focused public charter school will offer an immersive, industryaligned education for an intentionally diverse student population designed to
prepare them for future aerospace and aviation careers,” according to a news
release. “I’m excited about what this school means for our communities, students, families, and broader workforce development in the
state of Alabama,” said AAHS founder Ruben Morris in the release. “I’m looking forward to working with our partners and the
community to build a school that will provide pathways for students to literally take flight in their academics and careers.” The school
will open in 2022 in a temporary location at the Foundation of Life Church in Bessemer while a permanent facility is built at the Bessemer
Municipal Airport, according to the release. The school initially hoped to open in Birmingham but was denied approval by the
Birmingham Board of Education earlier this year. The school will serve students in grades 9-12 and hopes to enroll a freshman class of
about 130 students, according to the release, and add a grade each year. Interested students will be given the opportunity to earn a private
pilot or drone license before leaving high school. The school plans to partner with Delta Tech Ops, Auburn University School of Aviation,
the University of Alabama at Birmingham Criminal Justice Department and Tuskegee University, among others.
For more information about AAHS or to complete an intent to enroll form, visit alaahs.org.

Rescue Units Soon Available for Emergency Situations
By: Donald Jay Howton, The Western Star
The City of Bessemer has recently purchased two Demers ambulances to meet a growing
need in emergency situations. The private ambulance services in the Bessemer Cut-Off have
become fragile due to the lack of personnel in the Emergency Medical Services field. Mayor
Kenneth Gulley met with Bessemer Fire Chief Randall McFarland, Battalion Chief Robby
Hallmark, Lt. Stephen Parker to discuss this critical issue. Bessemer’s EMS is under the
direction of Hallmark and Parker who will oversee the management of the response of the
new rescue units. According to Hallmark, “These ambulances/rescue units will be used only
for life threatening emergencies when the private ambulance services are unavailable.” The
rescue units will be manned by members of the Bessemer Fire Department. The Bessemer
Fire Department is preparing the ambulances/rescue units for the required state inspection,
which will be conducted in the next 30 days. Following the certification, the ambulances will
be ready for service. Mayor Gulley stated, “This service is so important to the health and safety of our citizens. I am grateful for the
Bessemer City Council and the Bessemer Fire Department for working with me to make this a reality.”

The City of Bessemer is Restoring its Historic Preservation Commission
By: City of Bessemer, bessemeral.org
Mayor Kenneth Gulley nominated the following 7 Bessemer residents to serve as Historic Preservation Commissioners:
Alice Royal; Craig Rackley; Melanie Bouyer; Joe Openshaw; LaKenya Bend; Edward Wilson; and Ralph Ruggs.
The Bessemer City Council unanimously affirmed the nominations on Tuesday. Commission members serve
without pay and will serve staggered terms. The city of Bessemer has a rich history with many historic structures
and places. The reinstitution of the historic commission will assist the city in managing its historic inventory and
promoting the city’s history. The Downtown Bessemer Historic District, in Bessemer, Alabama, is a historic district
which was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1992.
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BUSINESS/COMMUNITY NEWS
WELCOME TO BESSEMER
The Bessemer Area Chamber of Commerce would like to welcome the following
business to the city of Bessemer:

Phenomenal Women’s Foundation’s ribbon cutting was held on August 13, 2021. Phenomenal Women’s
Foundation is located at 1401 Fourth Avenue SW, Bessemer, Alabama.
Ph1: 205-862-6404; PH2: 205-425-9577
Are you opening a new business and would like to celebrate with a ribbon cutting or groundbreaking
ceremony? Contact the Bessemer Area Chamber of Commerce and complete the Ribbon
Cutting/Groundbreaking Registration Form today! Ceremonies are complimentary on behalf of the
BACOC.

Bessemer City Council Helps Community
By: Joshua Harris, The Western Star
Bessemer City Council President Cynthia Donald and council members Latricia Crusoe and Kimberly Alexander, brought the new school
year in with style and pizzaz. They each held events in their respective districts and included the whole community, not just the children
going back to school during this time of hardship due to the pandemic. The Christmas in July event was held by Bessemer City
Councilwoman Kimberly Alexander and state Representative Louise Alexander. They gave away over $5,000 worth of school supplies,
clothes, toys, shoes, and food to the community. Nurturing Golden Hearts also gave away over 50 boxes of vegetables. This year’s event
was held at the Dunbar Center in Bessemer. Next year’s event will be held on July 3rd. Each year has a different theme; both
Councilwoman Kimberly and Rep. Louise Alexander are accepting ideas from the public. To share your ideas about next year’s theme,
please email Kim Alexander at dc2@bessemeral.org.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Jefferson County Sheriff Welcomes Students Back To School!
Sheriff Mark Pettway had the opportunity to visit Brookside Elementary on their first day back to school! It’s important to our office
that your student is safe this school year. If your student attends a Jefferson County school, get to know the SRO. They are there to ensure
your student’s safety! Here’s to a great school year!

Bessemer Board of Education Hosts 2021 “Back to School” Fun Day
Bessemer City School students were invited out for a day of fun, food, and festivities, as the the Bessemer Board of Education organized a
back to school celebration on August 7th, 2021 at Bessemer City High School. The students enjoyed games, inflatibles, and rock climbing
in the school’s stadium during this event; BCHS’s band and cheerleaders made appearances as well! The Bessemer Chamber wishes a safe
and wonderful school year to all students in the Bessmer City School System!
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CHAMBER NEWS
Chamber of Commerce Association of Alabama Summer Conference
CCAA has a long tenure as the preeminent organization serving chamber of commerce professionals, and the chambers of
commerce they represent, in the state of Alabama. The organization exists to strengthen the vital role local chambers of
commerce play in economic and community development. CCAA Board of Directors work closely with Paige Hutto,
President/CEO to build stronger chambers of commerce in Alabama through professional development, partnerships, and a
united voice for business.
We are proud to have our president, LaTasha Williams, IOM to serve on the board of directors for this organization, which
was established in 1997. Williams has worked closely with the CCAA’s president/CEO and other chamber leaders to develop
and empower chamber-aspiring chamber executives.
Mrs. Williams has the privilege of traveling throughout the state of Alabama and the country to support CCAA and represent
the Bessemer Area Chamber of Commerce. Williams recently attended CCAA Summer Conference in Point Clear, Alabama.
Over 100 attendees from across the state of Alabama and afar were present to sharpen their profession and network with likeminded professionals. The theme for the conference “Back to the Future….Getting Back to Our Future Starts Now”. A few
of the topics for the meeting were: “Intentional Membership Growth, Alabama Workforce Ecosystem, Reignite Volunteer
Leadership and Development, and the Future of Chambers-What’s Next?
Hats off to CCAA President/CEO Paige Hutto and Brenda Ward for putting together a great conference and making sure
everything ran smoothly!

Behavior Health Group Bessemer
Treatment Center
Maury Long/Sharie Millsap
4204 Edmonton Drive
Bessemer, AL 35022
Email: maury.long@bhgrecovery.com

Bessemer Fire Union
Tom Dehner
PO Box 553
Bessemer, AL 35021
*Non-Profit Organization
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Carlton Jackson

Mitch Avery

Charles King

Antoinette Madison

Bessemer Fire Dept.

Spire

Regional Paramedical Services

Alabama Power

Chairman

Chairman Elect

Past Chairman

Treasurer

Cortney Coleman

Bryonda Collins

Katie Dugas-Truss

Dr. Autumm Jeter

Bess. Housing Authority

Chambers Funeral Home

Legacy YMCA

Bessemer City Schools

Dr. Cynthia Anthony

Dr. Reginald Calvert

Lawson State Community College New Jerusalem Baptist Church

Finance Chairman

Deaunka L. Webster
Individual

Sheriff Mark Pettway

Robert Pollard

William Smith

Paul Teasley

Jeff. Co. Sheriff’s Office

Premiere Chevy

Marco’s Pizza – Bessemer

Buffalo Rock

Kem L. Marks

Maj. Cleveland Moore

Just In Time Legal Solutions

LaVada Varner
Alabama Technology Network

Jeff. Co. Sheriff’s Office

Devron Veasley
Bessemer Development Board

AMBASSADORS
Standing – Left to Right
Daryl Owens (New Jerusalem Baptist Church), Danielle
Matthews (Matthews & Associates), Minnie Roper (Retired),
Tamala Briggins (Oak Trace Care & Rehabilitation), Donna King
(D & K Lawncare), Cathy Ackerman (First Financial Bank)
Sitting – Left to Right
Sarah Belcher (Retired), Claire Mitchell (Retired), Sarah Beasley
(Joe Beasley Memorial Foundation, Inc)
Not pictured
Denise Jackson (New Jerusalem Baptist Church), Anna Wooten
(First Financial Bank), Sebrena Davis (Salvation Army), Lori
Chisem (Lawson State Community College), Dorian Waluyn
(Lawson State Community College), Akilih Haley (Lawson State
Community College), Connie Fuell (Dex Imaging)
Ambassadors are the key resource in extending hospitality in the Bessemer area and are experienced in business, community, and promotional
arenas.
An Ambassador must serve as an active public relations arm of the Chamber and be prepared to meet visitors, local businesses, and various
forms of the media.
We encourage you join the ambassador program. The ambassadors meet on the 1st Tuesday of each month at 12 pm at the Bessemer Area
Chamber of Commerce.
___________

